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recent, and total. the browse button is located on
the left side of the browse panel which will activate

the browse tabs. you will be asked to select the type
of video you wish to view: recent or total. remember
that if youre viewing the browse panel for the first
time, you will need to select either recent or total.

once youve selected a video, you will then see three
panels: source, output and setting. the source panel

will display the media your video came from,
whether that be a video link, video on youtube, or

rss feed. the output panel will list the outputs
format, you can either accept the default format or

select your preferred one. although most of the
outputs are compatible with the default preset, you

can also modify the presets if your video isnt
working out. the settings panel will display the rest
of the settings such as resolution, frame rate, and

aspect ratio. this is not very helpful but it gives
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users an option when they have no idea how to
modify the video. once youve decided on your

preset, you can either press download or download
now. you will then be asked to select a quality

mode, resolution, and frame rate. theres also an
option to choose between a constant bit rate or

maximum bit rate. when you download kastor all
video downloader, you will see a list of available
formats. you will most likely see m2v, mov and

mpeg either on the left, right or bottom of the panel
depending on your browser. once you click the
download option, you will be given options to

download the video in mp3, flv, flv2, mpeg, wmv,
avi, mp4, 3gp, and swf. you will have the option to

save the video on your computer or flash drive.
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